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iéteface.
The Comrnon Council of the town of Philippi in office at the time of the com-

pilation of the following by-laws, ordinances, &c., for the government thereof,
found in existence at their �rst meeting a very complete, compendious and effi-
cient series of rules and ordinances for the government of the town, passed by
former Councils; but found them necessarily scattered over two or three hun-
dred pages of niannscriptrecord, together with all the other mass of proceed-*
ings of the Council since 1871, and therefore inaccessible readily to the public or
to themselves. They unanimously deemed a revision, compilation and codi�ca-
tion tliereof necessary, and on the 20th of April, 1885, adoptedt the following:

Ordered that J. Hop. VVoods, Esq., is hereby appointed�a.co1nn1ittee to codify,
revise and reporta code of laws for the town of Philippi. p, I

On the first day ol&#39;September following Mr. Woods reported the following com-
pi|at.1on,codi�cation and revision and thereupon the Council passed the following
General Ordinances: &#39; c.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the town of Philippi that on and af-
ter this date, the following compilation, codification and revision o fthe ordi-
nances, bylaws and regulations of said town heretofore passed and all others
hereinincorporated, and none other, shall be and remain in force for the gov-
ernment thereof, and the same shall stand for a revision, compilation and codi-
�cation thereof. V 9

That the same shall be printed. for circulation, and for the information of all it
concerned, and the Mayor of said town shall append thereto his proclamation
thereof attested. by the Recorder. A C

Dated September 1st, 1885. W. CHENOWETH, Mayor.
Dr. John W. Bosiworth,

 ~ Isaac V. Johnson, Councilmen.
� J.. Hop. Woods; \ . i

D.  Gall. Recorder.
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CHAPTER 1.

�_j_.._..___._.

glgarter.
CHAP. 124.��An AQT to establish the town of Philippi at the seat of justice for

the county of Barbour. . . «
. [Passed February 14, 1844.]

1. Be it enacted bythe general assembly of Virginia. That SOrI]]U.Cl1 land ly-
ing on the eastern side of the Tygart&#39;s Valley river at the place formerly known
as Hite�s ferry, the property of William F, VVilson, and lately selected as the
seat of justice for the county ot Barbour, as is contained and lies within the
following boundary lines. to--wit: Beginning at a while oak bush with pointers;
thence running south forty��ve degrees, west eighty poles to a locust standing
in Water street near the river; thence t south twenty degrees, east to the river ;.
thence up the river with its meanders to the mout.h of Anglin�s run, and up said
run to the cross fence.and with said fence to James L. Burbri.dge�s line,and with
his line to his southeast» corner; thence a straight line to the beginning, as the
same has already been laid oli&#39; and may be hereafter further laid off� and extend-
ed int.o lots. streets and alleys, shall be and the same is hereby established a
town by the name of Philippi. B . .

2. Be it further enacted, That L. D. Worrall, James L. Burbridge, William
Shaw, John R. VVilliamson and VVilliam F. VVilson, gentlemen of the county of
� Earbour, be and are/hereby appointed trustees of the said town of Philippi, who
shall, (asalso their successors in otiic-e,) before they enter upon the duties of
their appointment, respectively take an oath or make solemn affirmation, be-
fore some justice of the peace for the county of Barbour to execute the same
faithfully and impartially to the best of their skill and judgment. And the
justice administering such oath or a�imation, shall grant to the trustees taking
the same. a certi�cate thereof. which certi�cate shall be delivered by the trustee
to the clerk of the county court of Barbour county, tobe recorded in his office."
Any three or more of the trustees so quali�ed, and their successors in office,
shall form a quorum to proceed to business underthe authority of this act.

3. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said trustees, so
soon as convenient, underktheir own superintendence, to cause the said town
of Philippi to be laid off into lots, with convenient streets, cross and back
streets and and alleys. and shall marl: with convenient and lasting signs, the
divisions. metes a.nd bounds," the relative situation and distances, width and
depth of the same, and for that purpose may employ a surveyor; and shall. so
soon as the said town shall be laid oft� in manner; aforesaid, cause a plat or
drawing of thri plan thereof to be made, with such remarks and explanations
thereon, or thereunto annexed in writing, as they may deem necessary and
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proper, and shall place the same in the clerk�s office of the county court of Bar-
bour county, and the clerk of said court shall enter the same of record, and pre-
serve the original in his office.

4. Be it further enacted, That the trustees of said town, orany three or more
of them, shall be, and they are hereby~,e,»mpo,Vvered, to niakelsuch ty-�laws and or-
dinances for regulating the police thereof, and for the regular building of houses
therein as to them shall seem best, and thesanie to enforce by reasonable �nes,
not exceeding for any one offence thesum of �ve dollars, recoverable with costs,
before any justice of the peace of tlie.;,.c,<)1i,iit&#39;_y,of Barbour; and also to amend or
repeal the same as occasion may require�: Provided, however, That such by-laws
and ordinances shall not be repugnant to. or inconsistent with, the constitution
and laws of the United States or of this eoniinonwealtli.

5. Be it-further enacted, That the trustees ofsaid town, or any three or more
of them, shall have power to abate nuisances, or cause the same to be done at
the expense of those who occasion theni ; toiinprove and repair the public streets
and alleys; to prevent and punish by reasonable �nes. (�recoveiable as aforesaid)
the practice of �ring guns and running horses in said town: to license and regu-
late shows and other exhibitions; to "appoint all such officers as iiiay be necessa-
ry for conductiiig the a�"airs of said town, not herein provided for, and to allow
tixein such coi&#39;npensation asthey play deein reasonable; and to do or to cause to
be done, all other things necessary or proper for the general good of said town,
within the limits of the powers �conferred by this act.

6. Be it further enacted, That in order to afford the citizens of said town at
all times an opportunity of lmowing the proceedino&#39;s of said trustees,there shall be
provided by said trustees a well bound book or books as they become necessary,
in which shall berecorded, in a plain handwriting, the several certi�cates of the
qualification of said trustees and their successors, before ajusticc of the peace is
aforesaid, (and any justice adniinistering such oath is hereby required to grant
a. certi�cate of the sa1ne,) all the by-laws, ordinances alnd other proceedings;
which book or books shall be kept in said town, and be at all times accessible
for theiinspection� of the citizens thereof, and others concerned.

And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of supplying vacancies in
the oiiice of trustee of said town of Pliilippi, hereby established, so much of the
net, entitled �an act to reduce into one act all actsland parts of acts concerning
the office of trustees or directors of the several towns within this coniiiionwealth
and for supplying vacanciesin the same,� passed Mai ch the second, eighteen�
liundrcd and nineteen� as is of a public and general nature, shall be regarded as
the law in rel_atio.n to the town of fliilippi, hereby established.

.8. 1�l1is d.(_&#39;.t shall be in force from and after the passing thereof.

(_.�1il-..i>.¢1.��Ai&#39;i ACT to amend and re-enact the Charter and extend the cor-
porate limits of the town of Philippi, in the County of Barbour

[Passed February 1, 1871.]

lie it eiiacted , by the Legislature of West�. Virginia:
1. The corporate limits and boundaries oi the town of Philippi, Barbour

county, West Virginia, shall be  jfollows-:&#39; Beginning at the mouth of Anglin�s
.l:{un,-and running up the same, with the ineanderings thereof, to a lied Oak tree

\
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standing in an alley between lands of Lewis VVilson and lands ~ formerly owned
by Henry A. Barron; thence with said alley to the Beverly and Fairmount turn-
pike road; thence crossing said road with a line of lands of Wm. P. Keyes, Lew-
is Wilson and Edward F. Grant to a stone bridge on the left hand branch of
said run; thence to the top of the ridge above the coa.l bank of David F. Byrer;
thence with the ridge to a corner oif lands of Lair D. Morrall and Samuel Woods,
in a low gap of said ridge; thence with the ridge on the lines of said Morrall�s .
land to the Valley River; thence up said river, with the meanderings thereof, to �
the beginning. A2. The muni/cipal authorities of said town shall be a Mayor, a Recorder, and
three Councilmen, who. together, shall form a common council.

The Mayor, Recorder and Councilnien, as soon as they have been elected
and quali�ed, as hereinafter provided, shall be a body politic and corporate, by
the name of �the Town of Philippi,� and shall have perpetual succession and
a common s-eal, and by that name may sue and be sued; may appoint a town
sergeant, a treasurer and commissioner of the revenue, such tobcontinue in o��ice
during its pleasure. �

4. The Mayor, Recorder and Councilmen shall be elected by the male tax-
payers of said town. and shall hold o�ice for the term of one year, and shall be
residents of said to wn. . � i

P�0. The first election under this act shall be held on the 1st Monday in April,
1871, at the Court House in said town, under the supervision of a Justice of Phil-
ippi township; and annually thereafter there shall be an election on the same
day in each year.at such place and under such supervision, rules and regula-
tions as shall be prescribeil by the town ce=..1ncil. The erson presiding; at-each
election shall forthwith grant certificates of election to the persons elected; and
their term oiol�ce shall coniznence on the second Mon day after their election
and continue until their successors are quali�ed.

6. The common council shall have power to fill by appointment the vacancies
occurring in its own body, or in the ol�ce of Mayor or Recorder.

7. All elections shall beby ballot. and in case of "tie, the council shall decide
between the candid ates. and shall also hear and determine all contested elections. �

8. The ot�cers herein mentioned shall each within ten days after receiving
the certi�cate- of election, take and subs cribe an oath that they will truly ,faith-
fully. and impartially discharge the duties of their said oi�ces,respectively, so
long as they continue therein. The Recorder shall take such oath before some
person authorized to allminister the s-a;n-3, and shall thereupon be authorized to
administer the same to the other oiiicers, and shall keep a record �thereof in the
journal ot&#39;_the council. and ifany of these officers shall fail within ten days so to
quality, h1S o�ice shall be vacant. r

9. A majority of the council shall be a legal quorum for the transaction of
business. and may fix the salary of all town oi�cers.

10. Upon the call of any member, the yeas and nays on any question shall be
called and recorded in the journal. The pro ceedings of every meeting shall be
signed by the person presiding, and the rec ord of all proceedings of the council
shall be open to the inspection �of the voters in the town.

11. The council, so constituted, shall have power within said town to_ lay off�,
alter or improve streets, alleys or walks; to regulate the width of the same andI
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to keeprthernin order; " to abate anything Which, in the opinion of a majority,
shall be anuisanee; to provide for shade and ornamental trees. and against �re
and �contagious diseases; to provide a revenue for the town, and appropriate the
same; -to make an annual assessment of taxable persons and property of the
town ;; to adopt rules for its own government and the transaction of business;
to appoint a sergeant, commissioner of the revenue and treasurer, and other of-
ficers� if necessa�ry_, and to �ll vaca ncies; to define the powers, prescribe the du�»
ties�, �x the term oflserviceand �CO1�I}�p8I(1Satl()11 of its appointees; require and
take from then) bonds Wicthfsueli sureties and in such penalties as it may deter-
mine, for the faitliful� discharge of their duties, (all bonds to be payable to the
town,) and remove its appointees at pleasure; to give an additional license and
require a tax on the same, for �anything� for which a State li Cerise is required to
be done Within the said town ;- to adopt and enforce all needful ordinances not
contrary to the constitution and laws of this State, and toiinpose and enl_&#39;orce
�nes and penalties not exceeding he payment of one hundred dollars. or im-
prisonment forj thirty days, un der judgzjnieiit and "order of the.Mayor, or in his
absence or inability, of the person lawfully exercising� its funetioiis. The Coun-
cil, with the consent of the Silpervisors of Barbour county, entered of record,
may use the jail of said county for its purposes.

12. The annual levy ordered by the council may be up.m. all nmle per;so:1,�«,<
within said town over twenty�one years of age; all real estate and other suh_ject~3-
in said town at the time_,&#39;assessed~ with State taxes: Provided, the tax do not
exceed one d,oll_ar: or every hun1re,tl,:»lolla,rs of value of re al and personal prop»
erty, or two dollars per head on each taxable person. _ , V

13., AThe Sergeaiit shall collect the town taxe s, �nes, �levies and licenses, an;i
after � thirty days from the time of receiving the coi1iz�1iissiz&#39;>.ners ho<)lcs, may
distrain. and levy t.heret&#39;or; in like manner as the sheril may for fitate taxes, and
shall in allrespeetsthave -the saine power, to enforce the payruent and collection
thereof. and shall, within the liniits of the town, exercise all the duties that a con-
ertabie ccanlergalley exercisein regard to the collection of cl aim.:4 and ,exeeuti1.ig an-l
l_evyi1igpi&#39;oeess, entit ed to the same �co1npensatio7n therefor�, and liable to all the
hoes, penalties and_forfe.ilures, together with his sureties,that a; �constable is le-
g,�a,lly liable to, to he recovered in the same manner an <1 �oe&#39;l�ore the szmie .trih*-duals
that the saute are now recovered against. constables. _ _ . , _ V &#39; h i

14, The Mayor shall be the chief executive o�icer of the town; sliall be ex-
ofticio a co,nserv-ator and justice or thepeace, and Sh-tl&#39;l within the �town, exercise
all the powers and duties vested in justices-  � . , . l , y

15. The Recorder shall keep a journal of the pFOC!?8(.llllfg�S of the eouneil; f~3l1;i.ll
have ehargfe oi� and preserve the records of the_tow.=1,a.;ill in. the -ahmeneev or «lis-
ahilit.y.of the Mayor. shall be vested with _, his p0Wi:l&#39;.�~�, so far as to hear and de~
terniine_all_ cases atfetétingrg the governmeutof the &#39;to~x.\:n.. , V »

I16. � �he Treasurer shall havelchargre of all money lieltlixigiivig to said tr7Wll, and
shall �pa_f~,/ the same out on the order of the Council, (:ou�1itersig.,me<l hy 1/:~.e Mayor
and Recordler. and not otherxvise; and for any (l-.2f&#39;:l.11lt0l� li-aoility �Ollifl1(3 part of
l3�ll8i$t%l&#39;_,<2;(;�al1i,OPrlEl"l3:ttSllY�8l�,{~l1¬§Ci}-ll neil.1n the corporate name of «said towmluay,
on motion, after ten days notice; ,
Barbour «:ou.uty,= on account there for, ag�al.nst.tl1e1n and their securities. respect-
ivel y, or an y or either of theme, or theirheirs or legal reprosentativea, �

17. , _
the co:nmeneon1en_t of the year of such assessment; and alter having been return~
ed delinquent. for such taxes, the council may order the same-to be sold or rent-�&#39;
ed by the i-3er:;�_;&#39;eah t at public auc tion for the arrears, and \�Vlt,l1 such . per centuni
for interest, Cll21.l7g&#39;8S and expenses as the council may prescribe, W&#39;l.ll(}l1 sale or
auction shall &#39;ooly,_vhe« after thirty days notic e,� posted at the front doors of the
Gou1*t.Hou.se- in said town. The council may regulate the time Within and terms
upon which saio lands tmay~he redeemed.  y y

18. The said toxvu and persons and property the rein, sliaii. be exempt from
all expense or li�_ab.ility for �taiiing care of the poor of the county ; for the�construct�
i.on.ror-repair of roads o.r briidge�s&#39;Ao1rtsides,oi&#39; its corporate limits :
ever, that the said, town
er care of its mzvn poor.

shall keep its streets and alleys in order, and t2:l.l{8 prop-

obtein jgutlgiiie-1ithe:t&#39;o1"e t-lie Cir(:ui:&#39; Court of ,

There shall be a lien <}ll.l�8&l estate for the ta§<:es assessed thereon? from�

Provided, how- i
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CHAPTER II.

gut Qrhinance., E9 ,_ � .

I�:-esc1°il)En,<_:,&#39; Stamliu;.»; Rules forithe Government of the Council. of the
Town of P-hilippi. «

RULE. V _ _. RULE. A
1. Meeting when held. V � 18. Of the previous question.
2. Power to call special meetings. &#39;17. � A division of the question.
3 Mayor to preside at all meetings. 18. Wlien ayes and nays, to be taken
4. In the absence of the Mayor_,_the _l{_e� and recorded. �

C-order to �preside, in absence of 19. Any two members may enter pro-
both, a councilman may.preside�� _ test. s &#39;
their power and duties. � 20. How council called.

 -01� questions of order. 2 . Cf first and second reading of an or-
U. How a member transgressing the dinance. ~

rules call to order may explain by 22. Ct�, privileged motions.
permission. V �:23. Motion to adjourn� always in order.

7. How appeals shall be allowed, 24. Motion not debatable. _
8. How appeals upon question should 25. Of the recommitment of an ordi-

be put. nance.
9. Every member to "vote unless eX- 26, Of �lling blanks.

~ cused. / &#39; 27 . Committees, how appointed.
10. When a motion to be in writing. 25. Ct� standing committees.
11.. A, motion when debatable�-�»whe11 it- 29.. The numbers of each committee.

-may be vvithdrawn. � 30. The reports to be in Writing.
12. Order of proceedings. 31. Leave of absence. .

= � &#39;1. Minutes preceding ineeting~to be 32. Petitions for remission of �nes.
read, signed and attested.  Charges against town ofiicers.

14. The �order of proceedings how sus� 34. Order of debate.
pended or changed.� � 35. Passage of ordinances.

c15. How questions put and vote taken
A Rut}: 1. The ineetings of the Council shall be held at the council chamber, at r
such times as may be �xed by general-orders or special orders �of adjournment.

RULE 2. The Mayor, presiding oliicer of the Council. or any three members
shall have-power to call special meetings by reasonable notice to each member
within the town. &#39; &#39; A

�* . V . V - 5 - &#39; V \RULE 5. �l�he Mayor shall take the chair at the hour appointed for the Coun-
cil to meet, an.(l having called the members to order, shall preserve decorum and
enforce .a strict observance of these rules.� &#39; .

RULE 4. In the absence of the Mayor, the Council may appoint a chairman or
presiding otlicer, (provided -the Recorder should be absent,) by the vote of the
majority of the members present, who shall exercise all the powers, and discharge
all the duties pertaining to the office of Mayor.

\1i�U&#39;LE5.. All questions of order shall be decided by the Mayor or Chairman,
� subject to an appeal to the Council.

RULE 6. If any member transgress the rules of the Council, the Mayor shall,
or any member may call him to order; i11 which case the member called to order
shall immedpiately sit down� and be s1lent,�unless permitted by the Council, to
explain; and the Council, it� appealed to, shall decide the matter.

D
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RULE 7. An appeal from the decision of the Mayor or chairman upon a ques-
tion of order, shall be allowed to be put, only upon the demand of two members
besides the appellant. T

RULE 8. The question upon an-appeal shall be put in the following; form,
�Shall the decision of the chair be reversed?�

RULE 9. Every member present when a question is put shall vote, unless the
Council for special reason shall excuse him.

RULE 10. Every motion or proposition shall be reduced to writing, if the �;V_[:t_v -
or or any member require it.

RULE 11. Wlien a motion is made a.nd seconded, it shall be deemed to be in the
possession of the Council, and shall be stated by the Mayor. or being in writing.
read by the Recorder, previous to debate; such motion may be withdrawn at any
time before decision or amendment, by the consent ot the Council.

RULE 12. The order of proceedings at the meetings of the Council shall be as
follows: E 4 ~
�First, The un�nished business appearingupon the minutes.
Second, The reports from committees. T
Third, Reports from any officer or any officers in town.
Fourth, Petitions for redress of grievances.
Fifth, Petitions of all other kinds.
Sixth, Original propositions from any member.
RULE 13. At each meeting, the journal of the preceding meeting shall be first .

read, and being corrected, if necessary, shall be signed by the ~.\I:l._Vi)l� and attest�
ed by the Recorder. T *

RULE 14. The order of proceedings may be suspended or chanszed at any meet�
� ing�, for the time only, by the vote of a majority of the members present.

RULE, 15. All questions shall be put in thisform~�~�as many as are of opinion� � R
(as the case may be) �say Aye.�, �contrary,~No.�l���and in doubtful cases, or
where an affirmative vote of two�thirds of the members present is necessary to
carry the proposition, the Mayor may direct. or any member may call for a di-
vision. T" e , �

RULE 16. The call for the previous question shall be decided by the following
proposition : �Shall the main question be put?� The call to be admittel only on

T the demand of three members, and until decided shall preclude all amendment
or debate of the main question.

RULE 17. Any member may call for adivision of thequestion where the same
will admit thereof.
�RULE 18. The ayes and nays shall be taken andrecorded on any question be-R

fore the Council, upon the demand of any two members: but such call shall not
preclude amendments before the main question is put.

RULE 19. Any two members shall have the liberty to protest against any or-
dinance of the Council which they may think injurious tothe public or any indi-
vidual, and have the reasons of their protest entered upon the journal. �

RULE 20. When the Council are called, the names shall be in alphabetical or-
der. T -

RULE 21. The first reading of an ordinance proposed, shall. be for information;
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and if objections be ma.de,the question shall be, �Shall the proposition be re»
jected?� If no objection be made, or the question to reject be lost, the ordinance
shall go to asecond reading without further question; after which it shall be
subject to amendment or debate}:  l A . ch _. vi §.&#39; _ _ , V 1 . ,

RULE 22. When a question is before the�. �ouncil. no motion shall be received
unless to amend. postpone, or commit the main question, or to adjourn.

RULE 23. A motion to a.djourn shall always be-in order, unless the Council is
engaged in voting.

RULE 24. Motion to adjourn,or lay on the table.sh&#39;allbe decided without debate. 2
R"LE 25. An order or resolution after commitment and report thereon,may be

recommitted at any time previous to its �nal passage. , A
RULE 26. In �lling blanks."the�rstname. thelongest time, or the largest sum

shall be �rst put- J  "
RULE 27. All standing committees shall be appointed by the Council ;. all se-

lect committees-shall be appointed by the Mayor, unless otherwise ordered by
the Council. � __ � i

RULE 28. The standingcomniittees shallb-e as follows. viz:
_ On Ordinances. &#39; �
On Finances. . A
On Streets and Alleys.

. On Cemetery. �

V RULE 29. _ The standing committees shall each consist of �three members unless
otherwise ordered at-the time. &#39;  *  7

RULE 30. All reports of committees shall be writte�n,signed by the members or a
Chairman, and shall specify in the form of a resolution or ordinance at the close
of the report, such action in the premises as the committees may recommend as
proper for the Council to adopt. &#39; , l 2 2 - � &#39;

RULE 31. No member shall leave a meeting of the Council Without, permission.
RULE 32. All petitions for the remission of �nes shallbe verified. by affidavit�,

and accompanied bya transcript of therecord of the case and a statement of
the evidence, l:I&#39;.(:)I].1 the mag&#39;istrate renelering the judgment.

RULE $3. . Charges against an ylio�icelr of the town, shall be preferred� in writing, -
and verified by at_�davit;. and having been read, shall be laid on the table or re-
ferred to a committee for investigation without debate.

-RULE 34. Whena member is about to speak, he shall rise, and respectfully ad_-
dress himself to the Mayor. �And the Mayor shall pronounce the name of the
member, entitled to speak, Where more than one member claims that right at the
same time. But no member shall speak more than twice on the same question
without leave from the Council. - ii - _ - ~ A, *
&#39; RULE 35. No ordinance shall beput on its �nal passage, until it shall have

passed its third reading. - 2 L  E
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CHAPTER III.

ORDINANCES or THE TOWN or PHILIPPI.

ORDINANCE l.
coucaamse ELECTIONS.

Sec. 1. Time and Place. . _ Sec. 4. �Polls. �
Sec. 2. Commissioners and Clerks. Sec. 5. Resu.t declared.
Sec. 3. Voters, who are. - Sec. 6. Vacancy. 2 V

Sec. 7. Contests, when heard.

SEO. 1. The annual Town election shall be held on the first Monday in April
at such place within the corporate limits  the Council may by resolution des-
ignate. Special elections for special purposes may be held at such time and
place as the Council may designate.

SEO. 2.. The Council shall .from.time- to time appoint three discreet freeholders,
residents Oi the town, Commissioners to hold and conduct elections, and also
two Clerks to assist said Conin1issione_rs._ _If any of the persons so appointed fail
to attend or refuse to act, then the Commissioners in attendance, if any, and if
not, the Mayor shall supply the vacancy. Poll books, tally sheets and ballot
boxes shall be,furnished by the\Reeor.der.SE0. 3. The quali�ed voters of the county resident within the corporate limits �
shall be entitled to vote at all town elections and for all elective o�icers. Notice
of the time and place of holding any election shall be given by proclaination oi
the Mayor printed in some newspaper, published within theitown, for at least
ten days prior to such election. � T .

SEO. 4. The Commissioners shall open the polls. at sunrise �or as soon thereafter
as practical and shall close the same at .sunset. They shall then proceed to
count the ballots and ascertain the result of the election and shall certify the
�same to the Council.

SEO. 5. The Council shall within ten days after the election meet and examine
the return of the Lommissioners, declare the result and cause certilicates to be
issued to the successful candidateswho may immediately, or within ten days
thereafter, take the oath prescribed by law. Notice of the time and place ofsuch.
ineetingof the Council-shall be givento the various candidates by the Mayor.
If the Mayor elect be present at the closing of such meeting he shall, immedi-
alely after the result is declared, take the oath andenter upon the duties of the
since. The proceedings. of such meeting. shall be kept and entered upon the
journal, as the proceedings of other meetings, and having been read and cor- i
rected, if .necessary, at the next. ensuing meeting, shall be- signed by the incom-
ing Mayor. . I _ T

SEC. (5. 11� any person elected to an o�ice shall fail to quality within the time
required by this ordinance he shall be deemed to have abandoned any claim to
the office and the Council shall proceed at once to fill the vacancy.

SEO. 7. Before proceeding to declare the result of any election the. Council
shall hear and determine any contest. If any person desires to contest any
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election he shall �le notice thereof with the Recorder within two days after such
election and shall give a similar notice to the party affected thereby. The Mayor
shall thereupon at once convene the Council to hear and determine such con-
test. Fraudulent practices in connection with any election on the part of any
candidate shall vitiate his �election, and the Council may declare his opponent
electedoor the office vacant and proceed to fill it as in case of other vacancies.
Peace and good order shall be preserved at the polls and no intimidation or
bribe shall be used to in�uence any voter.

_.�......_..._�~_..._.._._.

~ ORDINANCE ll.

C0Ncm:N1Ne0rr14:I«ms, mrrrss, FEES, ac.
. Appointment. A &#39; � SEO. V 9. Settlements.SE0. 1SEC. 2. Powers and Oath. SEC�. 10. Finance Committee.

SE0; 3. Mayor. SEC. .11. Street Committee.
SEC. 4. Recorder. , . SEC. 12. Ordinance Committee.
SEC. 5.,Serg&#39;e-ant. �SEC. 13. Cemetery Committee,SEO. ,6. Treasurer. &#39; SEC. 14. Salaries and Fees.
SE0. 7. Sexton. � � . SEC. 15. Neglect of Duty.
SEC. 8. Police. &#39;

SE0. 1. The Council shall annually at the �rst meeting «inrApril, for as soon
thereafter as practicable, appoint a" Sergeant, Treasurer, Sexton, and other such
officers as may be deemed proper. to continue in office a.t its pleasure. All of-
�cers shall continuein office until their successors are dul) quali�ed.� Vacancies
in the o�ice of Councilman or Mayor shall be �lled by the Counciluntil the
next regular election. v . l� p - . .

SEC. 2. The duties and powers of the various officers shall be as prescribed by
the Charter except as modi�ed by ordinance or resolution of the Council. Before
entering upon the discharge of his duties every. person elected or appointed to
an of�ce shall take an oath to support the constitution of the United States and
the constitution of this State, and to perform the dutiesof his office to the best _
of his skill and judgment. The oath shall be taken before the Mayor or any
person authorized to administer oaths, and a certi�cate thereof shall be �led
with the Recorder. ,

IS SEC. 5. |�he Mayor under the advice» of the Council shall have general super-
vision of all �town officers, and shall see that they faithfully perform the duties�
of their respective o�ices. He shall be the keeper of tlie seal of the town, and
a�ix the same when necessary or required by ordinane to any deed or other
paper. In his absence or dishability from sickness or other cause, the Recor-
der shall actas Mayor pro tempore. And in the absence or dishability from
sickness or other cause of both Mayor and Recorder, any member of Council
present in town and able for duty, shall discharge the duties of the office it called
upon to do so. � &#39;

SEC. 4. The Recorder shall be the custodian of the records, bonds, books, pa-
pers, plats, &c. belonging to the town, except in cases otherwise provided. Said
hooks and papers shall always be open to the inspection of the citizens and
taxpayers of the town. 1 &#39;

SEC. 5. T-he Sergeant shall collect the town taxes, �nes and licenses and per-./
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form such other duties as are prescribed by the Charter or any ordinance or res-
olution of the Council, or that may be required by the Mayor. Before entering

, upon the duties of his office he shall execute before and �le with the Recorder,
subject to the approval of the Council. a bond�-in the penalty of $1,000, with good
personal security. - - ,

SE0. 6. The Treasurer shall have charge of the funds of the town and shall pay
out the same only upon the order of the Council. Before entering upon the�du-
ties of his office he shall execute with good personal security and �le with the
Council a bond in the penalty of $1,000. He shall keep a book showing his ro-
ceipts and disbursements by separate items, which shall always be open to the
inspection of the Finance Committees. The: fund� realized from the sale of ceme-
tery lots shall be kept separate and distinct from the general funds of the town.
He shall furnish the Council monthly statements when required-. All orders on
the treasury shall be signedby the Mayor and countersigned by the Recorder,
and shall be subjectto the payment of any taxes, licenses, �nes or any other
debt due from the payee to the town. The Sergeant may take up any, order on
the Treasurer when it may be necessary to secure any taxes, licenses or any
other debt or obligation due the town. Neither the Treasurer or Sergeant shall
shave or discount. any order. Incase either of said o�icers do shave or discount
any order he shall be liable to a �ne for malfeasance in o�ice and shall be required
�to pay the amount of suchshave or discount into the town treasury. The in-
former in such cases shall be entitled to one-half the fine.

SEO. 7. The Sexton under the advice andcontrol of the Cemetery Committee
shall have charge of the corporation cemeteries. and may arrest and take before
the Mayor any person found committing any act of vandalism, trespass or dep-
redationrtherein. He shall superintend the digging of all graves and shall keep
the road and passways free andclean from all obstructions». He shall have
chargeof anyunsold lots and may sell� the same and shall see that the purchase
money is paid or secured to be paid before a grave is dug thereon. Deeds for
cemetery lots shall be Written by the Recorder, signed and and acknowledged by
the Mayor and shall havethe corporate seal a�ixed thereto. _ _

SEC. 8. The police Sergeants, their deputies and assistants shall see that peace
and good order are preserved, both night and day, throughout the town; shall
prevent the breach of any ordinance, if possible, and shall arrest the offenders
promptly. They shall, under the supervision of the Mayor,� have charge of the
lock-up, and shall see that the same 1S kept free from �lth, and in good order
and safe repair. They shall, when (on duty, wear such uniform as may be pre-
scribed by reso_lutio&#39;n of the Council. ,. . ,

SE0. 9. Every o�icer whoseduty» it is to collect or pay out any of the funds of
the town, shall aunually on or before the �rst day of March, in each year, lay a
statement of his receipts and disbursements together with his vouchers, before
the Finance Committee. who shall carefully examine the same, and shall make
report thereof to the Council at its next meeting, Such report, when found cor-
rect and approved by the Council�, shallbe recorded by the Recorder. The Coun-
cil may, from time to time, requireany-» o�icer to make such, reports or settle-
ments as may be deemed necessary. 0

SEC} 10. The Finance Committee shall have charge of the �nancial affairs of
the town. They shall examine all accounts to see that they are correct, report

�-
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on all bonds. make settlements with the various officers, annually make up and
report the necessary expenditures, and levy and perform any duty that may be
required of them by the Council.

SEC. 11. The Street Committee shall have charge of the streets. alleys, side-
walks, culverts, sewers. bridges and other property of the town. They shall see
that t.he same are kept. lree from obstruction. clean and in good repair. They
shall, from time to time, recoinniend such improvements as ought to be under-
taken by the Council, and report the probable expense thereof and perform
such other duties as may be required.

SEC. 12.. The Ordinance Committee shall have charge of all legal matters..shall
draft, examine and recommend necessary ordinances, orders. resolutions and
rules, and perform such other duties as may be required.

SEC. 13. The Cemetery Committee shall have charge of all matters relating to
cemeteries. shal see that the Sexton properly performs the duties of his o�ice,
recomlnend improvements to be undertaken in the cemeteries, and prescribe
regulations to be observed in laying out lots, setting out shade trees and in dig-

� ging graves, and perform such other duties as may be required of them.
SEC. 14. The following fees and salaries shallbe paid outof the town treasury,

to-wit: &#39; -
MAYOR, Such compensation as may be fixed by Council from time to

time. -
RECORDER, Such compensation as may be �xed by Council from time to

time. � &#39; A S

. TRIEASURER, Such compensation as may be �xed by Council.
SEXTON, Such compensation as may be �xed by Council.
l�0LlCEMAN, Such compensation as may be �xed by council.
SPECIAL l�OL[*Cl*-JMAN, Where the order or resolution of the Council making

the appointment does not �x a different compensation, �f-
teen cents per hour for every hour» actually and necessarily
engaged. �

COMMITTEEMAN, Twenty-�ve cents per hour for every hour actually and
" necessarily employed. a A

For collecting �nes and licenses, �ve per centum. For col-
, lecting the tax levy, �ve per centum for the �rst three thous-
C and dollars collected and two per centum on the residue col-

lected. When any money is collected by any other officer
and paid into the treasury, the Sergeant shall not be entitled
to commission thereon. . .
Five per cen tum commission for selling and accounting for
cemetery lots."

�Witnesses for the town snall be allowed the same fees as Witnesses before J us-
tices of the Peace. Fees not to be paid out of the treasury.

SERGEANT,

SEXTON,

The following officers shall also be entitled to charge the following fees to be
taxed as a part of the costs in any case or to be paid by the party at whose in-
stance the,_service is rendered, but in no instance to be paid out of the treasury.
to-Wit: �l

The Mayor, for all services in a �case before him where there is no defense, one
\

. _....,,_....._...»_. 2...-.� -
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dollar; Where defense is made and a trial is had, two dollars; for making trans-
ciipt of record in case of appeal or certiorari, one dollar.

The Sergeant or other police o�icer for making an arrest, one dollar, where
the body is actually taken and for each necessary assistant, one dollar. For
other services, the same fees as a constable for similar services.

The Recorder for making copies from books or other papers in his possession,
a speci�c fee of twenty-five cents or in lieu thereof ten cents for every hundred
words. L � , -

The Sexton. for digging graves, not to exceed three dollars, except in case of
an infant or small child under six years of age, a sum not exceeding two dollars
may be charged. P ~ P «

SEC. 15. Any officer who shall knowingly neglect any ofthe duties of his office
as prescribed by the Charter of the town, ordinance or resolution of the Council,
shall onvconviction thereof before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace, forfeit
and pay a �ne of not less than one norinore than twenty dollars. In case of the
Mayor or a Councilman, the fine may be imposed on conviction by the Council
and bededucted from the salary or compensation of the offender: Provided that
such �nes imposed in any one year shall notexceed the salary or compensation
of theo�ice for that year.

V ORDINANCE Ill.
CONCERNING PROCEElBIN(a�rS roe THE ENroiicEiii:N&#39;r or rm«;s.&#39;
SEC. 1. Summons or Wai�rant. _ SEC. 6. Conduct of Oflicers.
SEC. 2. Summons, when. r SEO. 7. l\{eglect_ot Ol_iicers.
SEC. 2 . �Trial. � SEO. 8. Execution otPr_o(:ess.
SEC. 4. ~Warrant, when. SE0. 9. Execution of Fines.
SEO. 5. Uontempts. SEC. 10. Remission of Fines.

SEC. 11. Mayor�s Docket and Fines, how paid.
SEC. 1. Proceedings for the enforcement of all �nes shall be by summons or

warraiit of arrest issued bythe Mayoror a Justice of the Peace, except where an
offense is committed in the presence of any police oi�ccr, member of the Council
or the Mayor, suchfof�cers may cause the offender to be immediately appre-
hended without summons or warrant, and in all cases where any o�"ender is
likely to escape beyond tlie jurisdiction of the town autliorities, such offender
may be at once "arrested and detained in custody or imprisoned in the 1ock�i.p
until. a proper warrant can beobtained. P

SEC. 2. Upon any reasonable inforniatioirtliat an offense has been committed
by any person against any of the ordinances, the Mayor shall issue a summons
in behalf of thetown to the Sergeant or any, Policeman. commanding him to
siilniiiioii the accused at the time and place therein set forth, to answer the charge,
scztting it forth with su�icient certainty to give the accused full information ofits
n at5i�Ti�?te; Such summons shall be served and returned as summons in a civil case �
before a Justice of the Peace.

Site. 3. If the accused appear at the.-time of the return, the matter shall be at
once tried unless for good cause a continuance is granted. if the accused fails

� to appear after the summons has been duly served, and a reasonable time has
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elapsed between the service, and return day, the Mayor or Justice shall �exam-
ine the evidence and render a judgment for a reasonable �ne as though the
accused had appeared and pleaded. �The Mayor or Justice may set aside any
judgment and grant a rehearing for good cause within fourteen days after the
judgment is rendered. A party charged with an offense may appear witout a
written summons and submit himself to the jurisdiction of the Mayor; in such
case the trial shall proceed as though summons had been served.

Sec. 4. Upon information under oath which shall be reduced to writing and
signed by the complainant, the Mayor shall issue awarrant in the name of the
State of West Virginia, directed to the Sergeant or any Policeman, requiring him
to forthwith apprehend and bring before him the party accused to answer the
charge, setting it forth as in case of asummons. The accused when appehended
shall be tried as in other cases, �and may be detained in custody or released on
bail, in the discretion of the Mayor, until the case is �nally disposed of. If the
accused be adjudged guilty the Mayor may require immediate payment of the
�ne and costs, and defaultthereof may imprison the o�"ender until the �ne and
costs thereof be paid: Provided such imprisonment does not exceed thirty days.

Sec. 5. For any abusive or contemptuous language or conduct towards the"
Mayor or othero�icer while in the discharge of his official duties, any person
may at once be apprehended witl-out" warrantand adjudged to pay a �ne ofnot
exceeding one_,hu_nd_red dollars and be imprisoned in the lock�up or county jail
not exceeding thirty days. 4 &#39; i »

SEC. 6. Anyo�icer while in the discharge of his of�icial duties who shall use
any pr"ofane or �lthy language, or who shall conduct himself in an insolent, over-
bearing,or abusive manner towards any peaceable or law.-abiding citizen of the
town, or any peaceable stranger therein, or who shall use undue violence in
Inaking an arrest, orwho shall become intoxicated or loaf about houses of ill-
fame, gambling and drinking saloons, or other places  bad repute, where his
duties do not require his presence, shall forfeit and pay a �neof not exceeding
one hundred dollars. . "

SEC. 7. if any police officer shall fail or neglect for an unreasonable time to
report any offense against any ordinance, that may have come to his knowledge
from any source whatever, or. shall. neglect to execute any order of the Council
or any summons or warrant 101&#39; an unreasonable time, he shall be liable to pay
a �ne of notexceeding one hundred dollars. ,
SEC. 8. For the purpose of executing any warrant of arrest. capias pro �ne or

other execution or order of the Mayor or Uouncil, or of preventing the commis-
sion of anyo�ense or arresting a person in the act of committing an oifense or a T
fugitive from justice or for the purpose of abating any nuisance it shall be law-
ful for the Mayor or any Sergeant or police o�icer to enter any building. house
outhouse, garden, lot or place of amusement. f . �
V SE0. 9. /In case the oizender is not in custody or present at the trial, the Mayor

may issuesuch executions, including a capias pro �ne, as he may deem necessa-
ry to secure the payment of any �ne. Imprisonment on a capias pro �ne or in
default of the payment thereof, shall not be deemed a satisfaction of the �ne;
but an offender shall not be liable to imprisonment for more than thirty days by
reason of a failure to pay any one �ne.

SEC, 10, The Council will, on a proper application, remit in part or in Whole _ f
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any �ne or penalty which shall be made to appear plainly unjust, illegal or ex-
cessive. Petitions for the remission of �nes shall be in writing, and set out the
evidence and grounds for the application, and be accompanied with the neces-
sary a�idavits to establish the truth of the allegations therein contained. Such
petitions shall be referred to the ordinance committee for their careful inves-
tigation and report before being acted on by the council.

SEC. 11. The Mayor shall keep a record of all proceedings before him in a
docket to be furnished by the Council which shall always be open to public in-
spection. He also shall receive all �nes and pay tliemto the Treasurer, and take
his receipt therefor, and shall annually. on or before the first day of March in
each year, lay a statement of the fines imposed and collected and the disposition
thereof before the �nance Committee. . &#39; �

SEC. 12. An offender against whom a �ne is imposed shall pay the necessary
costs of his conviction. Prosecutors may be required to enter themselves secu-
rity for costs, and in such cases if it appears the prosecution was instituted out
of malice. and without good cause. judgment may be given against the prosecu-
tor for costs.

ORDINANCE 1v.
()0.\�i:EltNlNG 0E1~�.E;\�s�i+JS AND &#39;l�HE[1t 1�llN1Ml.lIEN�l�.

Sec. 1. General Prohibition. SEC. 31. Bathing.
SEO. 2. Bad,Conduct, Profanity. SEC. 32. Selling Provisions.
SEC. 3. Public Indecency,Drunknness. SEC.  Poisoning Springs.
SEO. &#39;4. l.ndecent Pictures, Prints, (950. SEC.  Contagious Diseases.
SEC. 5. Riot, Noise,Tuniult. SEO. 35. Nuisances.
SEC. 6. Assault and Battery. SEO. 36. Blowing Whistles.
SEO. 7. ldleness and Vagrancy. Size. 37. Cleaning Engines.
SE0. 8. Annoying Conduct. SEC.  Post1I.g,Bills.
SEO. 9. Injuring Property. 3 1 SEC.  Moving Trains.
SEC. 10. Swindling. . � SEC. 40. Animals going at Large.
SE0. 11. Receiving Stolen Goods. SEC. 41. Fowls going at Large.
SEC. 12., Slop Waters 650. = SEC. 42. Killing Birds.
SEC. 13. obstructing Streets &c. SEC. 43. Sunday.
SEC. 14. ()bstructingSewers and Gutters SEC. 44. Church Goers.
SEC. 15. Digging up Streets &c. SEC. 45.jDisorderJ.y Behavior.

16. Obstructing Side Walks &c., SEC. 46. Church Doors.
SEC. 17. Cellar and Area Doors. � SEC. 47. Disturbing Public Gatherings.
SEC. 18. Playing on Streets 650. 1 SEC. 48. Houses of [ll-fame.
SEC. 19. Racing. SEO. 49. Lewd Women.
SEC. 20. Slaughter House. SEC. 50. Prostitution.
SEC. 21. Burning Shavings. SEC. 51. Fornicatioii.
SEC. 22. Cess Pools and-Privy Vaults. SEC. 52. Gaming. .
SEC. 23. Firing Guns. SEC. 53. Gambling Rooms.
SEC. 24. Ppxvder. SEO. 54. Betting.
SEC. 825. Cruelty to Animals. SEO. 55. Without License.
SEC. 26. False Alarm of Fire. SEC. 56. Interfering with O�icers.
SEC. 27. Lanterns and Stables. SEC. 57. Dangerous Chimneys,Roofs,&c
SEC. 28. Unlawful Weapons.  Site. 58. Abatement of Same.
SEC. 29. Minors. 7 Site. 59. Punishment forC�"ences.
SE0. 30. Bridges, Riding on.

SE0. 1. It shall be unlawful for any person to do or cause to be done any act or
thing con trary to the laws of morality. decency and, good behavior that may in-
fringe upon the rights of another.
4 SEO. .2, It shall be unlawful for any person to commit or perpetrate any inde-
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cent, immodest. lewd or �lthy act or to utter any lewd, �lthy or profane language
in any street. alley or other-publ.ic place or in any private place to the annoy-
ance of the public.

SEC.  It shallbe unlawful for any person to make any indecent or immoral
exhibition or exposure of his person or to cause or procure any person to do the
same in the presence or View of any other person or to appear on any street, al-
ley or other public place in a state of intoxication or drunkenness.

SEC. 4. It shall be unlawful for any person to publicly exhibit any indecent
painting. engraving, print, sculpture, picture or representation or to print, en-
grave. make, sell or offer or exhibit for sale any indecent. immodest or lascivi-
ous books, pamphlets, papers, pictures or statuary. l

Sac. 5. It shall be unlawful for any person to commit or cause any riot, noise
disorder or tumult or loud personal abuse of any person by words to the distur-
bance or tending to tire disturbance of the peace or quiet of the town, or at any
time or place to use any insulting or abusive language towards any person or to
use, utter, print or publish of, to or concerning any person any libelbus or slan-
derous words, innuendes or expressions that tend to a breach of the peace, ex-
cept for good motives or justifiable ends. t

See. 6. It shall be unlawful for anyone to commit an assault or battery or
aid and abet or encourage anyone in so doing. _

SEO. 7. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons -to idly loiter upon,at, or
� near, any bridge, dwelling house, ordinary or coffee house,_street, alley, or side-

walk, or in any vacant lot. or board yard or to wander about the streets by day
or night, not having a knownplace of abode or means oflivvelihood and not able
to give a satisfactory account of himself; or to be found in any gambling house
or room reputed to be used �for the purpose of gambling therein. But if thelper-
son found in the house or room so reputed shows in defence that, the house or
room is not a gamblinglhouse or room, but is used entirely for other purposes.
heshall be acquitted. _

SE0. 8. It shall. be unlavvful for any person on any of the bridges, sidewalks,
streets or alleys to conduct himself in a manner annoying to persons passing
by, or occupants or residents of adjoining buildings or to ring any door bell, or
rap on any door or window to annoy or deceive the inmates of any house, office,
store or shop. 4 l .

Sac.  It shall be unlawful for any persoii not the owner "thereof to cut any�
shade or. ornamental tree or to deface, remove, injure or destroy any tombstone,
monument or �ower or other thing of value in any cemetery, yard, garden, lot,
street, alley or public square, or to maliciously or intentionally engrave, deface,
mutilate or destroy any of the bridges or other property of the town or any bridge,
church, school house, house, fence, railing. wall or any goods and chattels, the
property of any other person without the consent of the owner thereof; or to
carry off from any building, enclosure, lot or railroad yard, any property not
his own without the consent of the owner of such property or the person having
it in custody. &#39;
. SEC. 10. It shall be unlawful for any person to practice any trick, game or de-
vice with intent to swindle, or to pick or attempt to pick or to aid in picking
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pockets, to set �re to any building, to break into the same,� or to have tools or
instruments for such purposes. . 1

SEC. 11. It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly to buy or traffic in or
receive any property from any person not the lawful possessor of such property.

Sac. 12. It shall be unlawful for any person to throw water, slop, offal. ashes,
shavings, coal, cinder, mud, dung or other �lth from his house, kitchen, stable,
hog pen or premises, into or upon any street, alley, or public square, or the lot
or property of another, or to permit or suffer the same to be done by any person
in his employment or belonging to his family, nor allow any offensive liquid to
be discharged from any house, factory or lot upon any street, alley or sidewalk.
Nor shall any person suffer �or permit the wastewater frcni his house or kitchen
to run or flow upon the property of another or into orfupon any street, alley or
public square where there are sewers upon such street, alley or public square,
accessible to such house. In no case shall the waste water be allowed to run
over the side walks, but the owner of the property shall provide the necessary
means to carry such waste water under the side walk into the sewer or gutter by
a closed drain or piping. Nor shall any person change the natural drainage so
as to throw the water from his lot on to the lot of another without such othe.r�s
permission or on to the streets, alleys, or public squares, without the permission
of the Council. K �

SEC. 13. It shall be unlawful for any person to obstruct any street. alley, side-
walk or public square by allowing any wagon, cart or other vehicle, or any coke.
wood, ashes or any other filth. or any brick, stone or other material being used
in. building or any iiicunibrance �whatever,to remain on such street, alley, side-
walk or public square an unreasonable time. _It shall be unlawful to sell at pub-
lic auction (o�icers of the-law excepted) any goods, wares and merchandise on
the streets and sidewalks or to lead or drive any aninials or vehicles, or to roll
wlieelb-arrows on any sidewalks, except in cases of necessity or to shoe horses
or other work, animals thereon, or to negligently peI�11lll�.*�clIly such animals or sve-
hicles to stand on any sidewalk or street crossing or to obstruct the streets, al-
leys and sidewalks for any purpose whatever unnecessarily.

SEC. 14. It shall be unlawful for any person to obstruct any sewer or gutter, or
to allow any cess-pool or privy vault to empty therein. V, &#39;

SEC. 15. It shall be unlawful for any person to dig or break up any of the
streets. alleys, sidewalks or public squares witlioui permission of the Uouiicil,
or to allow any excavation in&#39;a street,alley, sidewalk or public square,to remain
upon without proper barricades around the same, or erect, or construct. or build,
around any lot or parcel of ground, or any part thereon, adjoining any public
street,or alley_,or between said parcel of ground and any adjoining parcel, owned
by another, without the con sent in writing of such other person, any wire barbed
fence, so called or any other wire fence whereby any person or any horses, cat-
tle, or other live stock are liable to be killed or injured, by running or being
driven a.gainst�the same, and every such fence so erected in violation of this or-
uiiiance, is hereby deemed alpublic nuisance.

SEC. 16. It shall be unlawful for any person, without the permission of the
Council, to obstruct the streets, alleys, or sidewalks in any manner to any ex-
tent by building porches, porticos, veraiidas, balconies, bay or show windows,
steps, arenas, fences, walls or railings, or erecting sign posts, signs, lamps, hitch

\
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racks or awnings, or by continuing any such porches, porticoes, Verandas, bal-
conies, bay or show windows, steps, areas, fences, walls. railings, hitch racks,
sign posts, signs or awnings already erected on or over any sidewalk, street. or
alley after notice in wri&#39;t,ing,to remove the same has been served upon the owner
thereof by direction of the Council.

SEC. 17. It shall be unlawful for any person to allow any cellaror area door,
window or coal hole, opening up in a sidewalk, street or alley, to be kept open
at any time between twilight in the evening and daylight in the morning, with: ,_
out being properly protected and lighted.

SEC. 18. It shall be unlawful for any person to fly a kite, roll a hoop, play at
football, base ball, bawdy or shinny; or to carelessly ride orgdrive any bicycle or
tricycle, or engage in any play. sport or exercise, which might produce any bod-
ily injur) to any one or endanger the life or property of any person. on any street
sidewalk, landing, bridge, alley or public square.

Sec. 19. It shall be unlawful for any person to gallop any horse, gelding�, mule,
or ass, orride orwdrive any such animal at any improper and dangerous speed.0r�.
run or race any such animal or start the same for the purpose of running or rac~
ing within the alleys or streets; or to suffer any such animal to stand on any
street. alley, road or public square without being properly fastened, or being
watched by some person competent to prevent the same from starting, or to
hitch any horse, mule, or other live stock to any fence or ornamental trees, or
to drive or ride the same upon any sidewalk or pavement, or to make a public
display or exhibition of a stallion, or jack upon any street, or alley. 1

SEC. 20. It shall be unlawful for any person without the permission of the Coun-
cil to keep any slaughter l1�ouse,or to "kill or slaughter for sale any animalwithin
the jurisdiction of the town, and every day such slaughter house shall be so kept
shall constitute a capital o�ense. �

SEC. 21. It shall be unlawful for any person to burn or cause to be burned any
shaving, or other combustible in any part of the streets, alleys, public squares
or any yard, except worlinien whose business necessarily requires outdoor �res;
nor then, if in theiopinion of any two respectable housekeepers�. any building
might be thereby endangered. Nor shall any person boil tar,loil, or varnish
within twenty feet of any building. �

bus. 22. lt shall be unlawful for any person to remove the contents of any celss
pool or privy vault through the street; except in the night time after business -
hours. And every cart or other vehicle used in the removal or transportation of
the contents of anycesspool or privy vault, shall be so constructed as to be wa~
tertight, and securely covered so that no odor nor any part of the contents� shall
escape. � I

SEC. 23. It shall be unlawful for any person, without a written permit from the
.Ma.yor�, to fire or discharge within the corporate limits, any cannon, gun, pistol,
or fnearms of any kind, or rocket or �reworks, except, in case of necessity, or in
discharge of a public duty, or at a military parade by order of the officer in com-
mand. � ~

SEC.  Itshall be unlawful for any person to keep in any shop. store or ware-
house, or other house or building, without special permission from the Council,
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a greater quantity of powder at any one time than twenty�five pounds, or any
other explosives in dangerous quantities.

SEC. 25. It shall be unlawful for any person to abuse any animal by any cruel
or inhuman treatment. Nor shall any person keep a cock-pit or cause any game
cocks&#39;to �ght, or permit the same done on his premises.

SEC. 26. It shall be unlawful for anyperson to wilfully cause a false alarm of
�re, or cry ��re," or ring any hell, or do anything tending to create a false alarm
of�re. � &#39;* ~ L �

SEC. 27. It shall be unlawful for any owner or occupant of any livery or other
stable,"or of any outl-rouse that may contain hay, straw or other fodder, or for
any person in. his employment, or any other person�, to use or carry therein any
lighted candle or other light unless the same be secured within &#39;a tin, horn or
glass lantern.

SEC. 28. It shall be unlawful for any person to carry about his person any slung
shot, colt or knuckles of lead, brass or other metal or material, or any pistol,re-
v"olve-r, dirk, bowie-kni.t&#39;e or weapons of the like kind � without a written permit
from the Mayor, but the mere carrying of a revolver or pistol» home from the
store where purchased, or to and lrom a shop for repairs, shall not be deemed a
violation of this section. V

SEC. 29. It shall be unlawful for any person to sell or give away to a minor,
without the consent of his parents or guardian, any slung shot, colt or knuckles�
of lead ,_ brass or other metal or material, or any pistol, dirk, bowie knife or weap-
on of like kind. or any intoxicating liquors, powder, or other explosives, or for
any person without such consent tosell, give or offer to any child, under the age
or ten years, for its own use. any snuff, cigars or tobacco.

Sun. 30. It shall be unlawful for any person to ride or drive on any bridge
_faster than a walk.

SEC. 31. It shall be unlawful for any person to bathe in that portion oftne Py-
garts Valley River within the jurisdiction 01� the town, from sunrise until one
hour after sunset.

SEC. 32. It shall beunlawful for any person to sell any diseased. corrupted,
adulterated or unwholesome provisions, whether food or drink,�without making
the same known to the buyer. i .

SEC. 33. It shall be unlawfulfor any person to knowingly or wilfully throw,or
cause to be thrown into any well, cistern, spring. brook. or branch of running
water which is used for domestic purposes, or into the Tygarts Valley ttivei-\
Within or above the town, any dead ani1nal�s carcass, or put therein the contents
of any cess-pool or privy vault, or any other putrid, nauseous, offensive or pois-
onous substance. ,

Size. 34. It shall be unlawful for any person to bring into the town any person
infected with any contagious or infectious disease, or the corpse of any person
who died of such disease, except it be a citizen thereof. And in case a citizen,
or corpse of any citizen so inlected, shall be brought into the corporate limits,
such person shall give immediate notice thereof to the Mayor, Policeman or some
member of the Council, and upon failureof any such person to give such notice
he shall be deemed guilty of an offense. V T
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SEC. 35. It shall be unlawful for any person to allow on his premises, or under
or in any of his buildings, any dead animal, putrid or decaying substance, ma-
nure, dirt, or �lth of any kind that produces an unpleasant odor or taints the
air. And if any animal, the property of any person, shall die, the owner thereof
shall remove and bury it at least three hundred yards beyond the corporate lim-
its, and at least two hundred yards from all dwelling houses; on failure to do so,
such owner shall be deemed guilty of an offense. Nor shall any person kill any
animal and allow it to remain within the corporate limits so as to become a
nuisance.

SEC. 36. It shall be unlawful for any person to blow a locomotive Whistle, ex-
cept where life or property is endangered, or to allow an engine under his charge
to blow or pop�o� unnecessarily, or to run such engine with. or without a {train
attached within the corporate limits, at a greater rate of speed than six miles
per hour and without atthe same time ringing his bell. , - i

Sec. 257. lit shall beunlawful for any railroad company to permit an employee,
or for any employee on his own responsibility, to (�lean or blow out the extension
front of any engine, without con�ning the dust, ashes andcinders in such man-
ner as to prevent them from being an annoyance to individuals or the public.

SEC. 38. It. shall be unlawful for any person to post any written or printed no-
tices or bills, or nail up an_v boardor tin advertisement, or paint any such �ad-
vertisement, or show pictures on any bridge, building, fence. wall or lamp or
sign post without the consent of the owner thereof; or to tear down, mutilate or
destroy any such advertisement. notice or bill. lawfully postedor painted.
, SEC.  It shall be unlawful for any person to attempt to, or get on a railroad
engine, car or train while the same is in motion, unless such person isan officer
or employee of the railro id company or requested or authorized to do so by the

, person liaving charge of such engine, train or car.
Sac. 40., [t shall be unlawful for any owner to. allow any horse, mule. cattle,

sheep, hog, goat, or other domesticated animal or wild beast to goatlarger unre-
strained within thecorporate limits. And it shall be lawful for any of�cer to
impound any -such animal found going at large until the owner thereof can be
ascertaine i, if he be un&#39;l<.nown, and until the costs and fine imposed, if any, to-
gether with the expense of keeping and "feeding such animal, be paid, and if the
same he not paid within ten days, itlshall be the duty of the ol�ce.r to sell the
same in the manner that sales are made under execution.

SEC. 41. it shall be unlawful for any owner to allow his chickens, or other
fowls, cat or dog, to run at large. to the annoyance of his &#39;1ei�ghbors or the public.
And if any owner have notice that his chickens, or other fowls, cat or dog, while
running at large are annoying any neighbor, he shall be deemed guiltyrof offend-
,ing/against the provisions of this section, unless he immediately confine said
�chicliens or fowls,.or cat or dog; and the allowing of any female dog to go at
large during her running season shall be deemed an offense Within the me.-tningr
of thissection. If any of tlieanimals mentioned in this or the prece ling section
do any damage to any person, other than the owner thereof, or to the� property
of aiiotlier, or to any shade or ornamental tree, shrub, or bush, growing in any
street, alley or public square. while going at large, the owner thereof shall be
liable to an additional line. i
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SEC. 42. It shall be unlawful for any person to catch, kill, or�, to pursue with
such intent,�any sparrow, robin, blue bird, martin, thrush, mocking bird, swal-
low, oriole, red bird, grosbeak, cat bird, chewit or ground robin, pewee or pholbe
bird, nut hatch, creeper, yellow hammer or �icker," Warbler or finch. mavis red
start, dummock, nightingale. cross bill or corn crane, Hungarian robin. great
tit or blue tit, humming bird, or any other small bird, or destroy or disturb the
eggs of any such bird.

SEC. 43. It shall be unawful for any person on the Sabbath to catch marbles,
pitch quoits, or engage in any game or sport, utter loud cries, quarrel, riot, hunt,
�sh or sell� goods, wares, merchandise, or intoxicating drinks, or engage in any
common labor or secular business, other than works of necessity, except such
persons as conscientiously observe Saturdaylas Sabbath. Nor shall any person
expose clothing or other articles of merchandise on Sunday by hanging the same
outside the door of any house where such article is kept for sale or placing the
same-on any of the sidewalks. The delivery� of the mails or of Sunday newspa-
pers shall not be held a violation of this section.

SEC. 44. It shall be unlawful for any person wantonly to molest or insult any
person whoinsoever when going to or returning from a religious meeting.

SEC. 45. It shall be unlawful for any person to behave rudely or disorderly in
or near any church, meetinghouse, or place of religious worship. Kg .

SEC. 46. It shall be unlawful for any person to idly loiter at or near the door
of any church. meeting house, or place of public amusement. and not depart
thence peaceably and quietly when requested so to do.

SEC. 47. It shall be unlawful for any person to disturb any religious meeting,
or congregation, or singing school, exhibition, gxamination. concert, or theat-
rical or other public or private entertainment, by any boisterous, rude, , or un-
gentlemanly conduct. Any officer or citizen present at any such place may �ar-

- rest, or cause the arrest of any person committing an offense against the provis-
ions of this section. If any officer or citizen so present is unable to arrest the
off&#39;en(lers on account of their number it shall be the duty of such ot�cer or citi-
zen to take their names and at his earliest opportunity furnish theisaine to the
Mayor, who shall at once begin proceedings against each for the offense charged.
Any officer who shall neglect his duty under this section shall be deemed guilty
of an offense.

SEC. 48. It shall be unlawful for any person to keep a house of ill�fa1ne. �or
bawdy or assignation house. or forthe owner of any property, /or his agent, to
allow such house to be kept in any premises under his �ownership or control.
All such houses are hereby declared to be public nuisances and shall be abated
and closed, by order of the Mayor, for a period not exceeding thirty days, when-
ever their existence is established by competent evidence. The owner or person
having control (if any property in which such house is kept shall be presumed
to have knowledge of the house there kept unless such� owner or person shall
show by attirmative testimony his ignorance of the nature of the house there
kept, and agree to prevent its continuance by requiring the offenders to vacate�
the propeI�tV- V

SEC. 49. It shall be unlawful for any person to knowingly associate with or
harbor lewd and dissolute women, or to idly loiter about common ordinaries,
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restaurants or dram shops, or for the proprietor of any such places to allow any
drunkenness, public lewdness, obscenity, or any conduct that disturbs the peace
and quiet of the neighborhood. �

SEC. 50. It shall be unlawful for any persons to assemble on any bridge, street,
_ alley, or public place, or in any house or. out-house, _bo�ard�yard&#39; or other yard,
for the purpose of prostitution, lewdness, or indecency. �It shall be unlawful
for any prostitute to be in any such place between sundown and sunrise. If any
person be found loitering or lounging about a house reputed to be a bawdy house.
or house of ill�fame, heshall be deemed guilty of an offense, unless such person
show in defense that such house is not a house of il1�fan1e or a bawdy house.

SEC. 51. It shall be unlawful for any persons not married to each other to
lewdly or lasciviously associate, and cohabit, or to be guilty of adultery or
fornication.

SEC. 52. It shall be unlawful for any person to play at,. or bet on any game, in
or by which money, or other thing of value, may be won or lost; or for any per-
son whonisoever to keep. or exhibit any table. instrument, device, or thing
whatsoever, used for the purpose of gaming, or on or with which money or other
articles may be lost or won. �

SEC. �53. It shall be unlawful for any person to°keep a" room, building, arbor,
booth. stand, shed, tenement, water�craft, railroad car, or �oat, or to rent the
same, the same "to be used or occupied for the exhibition or keeping of any such
table. instrunient, device or thing, or for playing therein, or thereon, any such
game as is prohibited by the preceding section. If the owner or lessee of any
room, building,arbor, booth, stand, shed, tenement, watercraft, �oat or railroad
car, shall know that any table, instrument, device, or thing, used for the purpose
of gaming, is kept or used in or about the same, or that any game of chance or

�skill, by, or at which money, or other thing of value, may be lost or won, is
being played therein or thereon, and shall not forthwith clause a complaint to
be made against the persons so using the same or playing at, or suffering the
playing of any such game tnerein or thereon, such owner or lessee shall be taken,
held and considered to have knowingly permitted the same to be used and occu-
pied for gaming, and shall be deemed guilty of an offense against the provisions
of this ordinance. All such tables, instruments, devices, or things, being used
iorthe purpose of gaming, may be seized and destroyed by any of the officers
of the town. . ,

EEC. 54. It shall be unlawful for any person to buy, sell, or be interested in
any lottery ticket or lottery, or to bet or wager money, or other thing of value,
on any election or on -anythking whatsoever. And the money or other thing so
bet shall be forfeited to the town and it shall be the duty of the stakeholder to
turn the same over to the Mayor to be paid into the town treasury. And if any
stakeholder or other person having charge of any money or other thing on a bet
or wager, refuse, or neglect to turn the same over to the Mayor, as heretofore
required, such stakeholder or other person shall be deemed guilty of an offense.

SEO. 55. It shall be unlawful for any person to follow any employment or busi-
; ness for which a town license is required without first having paid the license.

SEC. 56. It shall be unlawful for any person to hinder, or resist, or attempt to
prevent or deter, by threats, nienaces, force or otherwise, any officer of the town
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from properly discharging the duties of his o�ice, or to refuse, when called upon,
to assist any such officer in making an arrest or quelling a riot.

SEC. 57. It shall be unlawful for any personto allow an_y dangerous chimney,
roof or building to remain on his premises after notice to repair or remove the
same has been given by the Sergeant. �

SEC. 58. Any dangerous chimney, roof or building may be abated by the M ayor,
 a nuisance, at the expenseof the owner of suchnuisance- �

SEO. 59. If any person knowingly, but not wilfully, commit any of the oitfenses
prohibited or enunierated in this ordinance, he shall forfeit and pay a line of not
less than one nor inorethan ten dollars.

If any person lii)0Vvi1i gly and wilfully, but not maliciously,� commit any of the
offenses prohibited by, or enumerated in, this ordinance, he shall forfeit and pay
a fine of not less than �ve nor more than twenty dollars, and be inprisoned not
more than ten days. I &#39; � � T T _

And if any person knowingly, wilfully, and maliciously or persistently commit
or continue to commit any of the offenses prohibited by, or enumerated in, this
ordinance, he shall i�o.r.feit and pay a tine of not less than ten nor more than one
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not exceeding thirty days.

, ORDINANCE V.   ,
t:r«:t..trr:~�<«.*. �l�0i�i�HE .\ssEssMEN&#39;r Mm coi.m::.(3&#39;s�iN1eior &#39;r..rxt«;s.

SEC. 1;. Appointment of Assessor. Sec. 5. Collection-. � -Sales.
; SE0. 2. Duties ot Assessor. - SEC. 6&#39;. Dogs not Assessed.

 3. Levy. Dog Tax. _ vb�EC.i7. Delinquent List.
See; 4. Tax Books. SE0. 8. Delinquent Lands. How Sold.

 T � SE0. 9. Compensation of Assessor.

SEC. 1. An Assessor shall be annually appointed by the Council at the first
meeting of the Council inApril, or as soon thereafter as practicable. &#39;l�he Coun-
ty Assessor may be appointed Assessor for the town.

make up and return to the Council a true assessment of all personal property
and real estate subject t.o taxation for municipal purposes,according to the Values
thereof, as assessed for county taxation, including therein" a true list of all male
persons of over twenty�one years of age, not exempt from taxation, and of �all
dogs both male and female, with the names of the harborers of such dogs

, SEC. 3. There shall be levied in addition to the necessary levy on personal and
l 1 real property an annual tax of two dollars on all male persons over twenty -one

years, and not exempt from taxation for bodily in�rmity or other cause, and one
dollar on each male dog, and five dollars on each female dog. The owner, har-
borer, or head of the family, shall pay the taxes on any dog, owned, harbored,
or kept by any member of the family A dog for which no owner can be found,

, or off of whom, if found, the taxes cannot be collected, shall be put to death by
L the.Sergeant or any Police officer. For putting a dog to death and removing its

body as required by the ordinances of the town, sucn officer shall receive such
compensation as the Council may deem reason able.

SEC. 2. The Assessor shall. annually. on or before the �fteentli day oi&#39;l.luly,
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SEC. 4. When the property books, with levy extended, have been returned by
the Assessor, and been examined and found correct by the Council, they shall
be turned over to the Sergeant for collection, and he shall receipt therefor and
be charged therewith.

SEC. 5. The Sergeant shall iminediatelyproceed to collect the taxes, and after
thirty days, from the time he receives the books, he may distraiu property to
enforce the payment thereof. All sales under tax levies, or under executions
issued by the Mayor, shall be in the manner prescribed by law for sales under
executions issued by Justices. Tax levies shall bear interest from the first day
or March, next following the time they are levied. and the Sergeant shall be re-
quired to account for interest on all moneys not collected and accounted for
prior to that time. &#39; A

SEC. 6. If the Sergeant �nds any dog within the year owned or harbored by
anyone, and not included in the levy, he shall cause the owner or harborer there-
of to pay thesanie taxes on such dog as if he had been duly assessed.

SEO. 7. The Sergeant shall, on or before the �rst day of March in each year,
return to the Council two separate lists, one of personal property, and the other

. of real estate delinquent for the non-payment of taxes, veri�ed by his affidavit
of his inability to collect the same after exercise of due diligence. If the Coun-
cil isvsatis�ed with the correctness of said lis ts, the �Sergeant shall receive credit
for the same in his settlement. Additional delinquent lists for any year may be
returned by permission of the Council, if the Sergeant shall show to their satis-

faction that he has faithfully endeavored to collect the taxes therein included,
and has failed to do sofroni no fault or negligence on his part.

SEC. 8. The delinquent list of lands and lots shall be recorded by the Recorder
in a book to be kept for that purpose. And the Recorder, annually, on or before
the �rst day of August, shall certify to the State Auditor, a copy of the delin-
quent list of lands and lots, that the same may be sold in the manner provided
by law for the sale of real estate. returned delinquent for the non-payment of
State and County taxes. i .

Sac. 9. The Assessor shall receive for his services in making an assessment
and extending the levy, a fee to be �xed by the common Council.

�:.����:..�..�....��...
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, ORDINANCE VI. �&#39;
RELA�l�[NG �r0 L�ICEr\�:5ES.

SEC. 1. Intoxicating Liquors. . SEC. . 6. Exception.._
SEC. 2. Druggists. , , SEC. 7. Licenses Required.
SEC. 3. Physicians. SEC. 8. Liquor License Applicant.
SEc.__4. Sales by Agent. : SEC. 9.� Revocation of License. �
SEc..5. Other Licenses. SEC. 10. Ainountsto be paidtor License.

SEO.» 1. Within the town of Philippi, or within one mile of the "corporate lim-
its thereof, unless it be within another corporate town or v1&#39;llage,no person shall
Without a town license therefor, furnish intoxicating drinks or refreshments at
a theater or other place of public amusement, or sell, oifer, or expose for sale, at
Wholesale or retail, spirituous or intoxicatingliquors, wines, porter, ale, beei&#39;=,or
any drinks of a like nature, and all mixtures or preparations sold as a beverage,
by whatever na1ne~ ki-1own,.w-h-ether as»"bitters," �hard cider,� or otherwise, that
will produce intoxi_c-ation, Whether they be patented or not, shall be deemed
spirituous und intoxic-ating liquors within the nieaning of this section. Any
person violating the provisions of this section, shall, except where it is other-
wise provided herein, forfeit and be lined not less than ten nor more than one
hundred dollars. - - . . r � �

SEO. 2. No druggist without a license therefor sl�i.all,se1Al spirituous liquo/rs,wine,
porter, ale or beer, or any patent mixture or &#39;p-reparation _known as hitters, un-
less for medicinal purposes, or. alcohol, unless.~for -medicinal or 1nechanica.»l pura
poses, nor shallany druggist sell spirituous liquorsor al(K_)L1Ulf,Ul&#39; niedicin-a�l pur-
pos.es,:exoe.pt..upon the written prescription of a practicing physician in good

&#39;htJ3ttI1,CliIvlg in his p1%ofession,.and not of intentperate liabits, specifying the nanie
of the person and the kind and quantity of such liquors to be furnished hiin, and
stating that such liquors so prescribed are absolutely �necessary as a medicine
and not as a beverage for such person. For every violation of this section the
person so offending shall forfeit and be �ned for each offense notless than twen-
ty nor more than one hundred dollars. Theproduction of such prescription by
the defendant at theltrial oi the cause or charge against him for a violation un-
der this section, shall be suf�cient to rebut the presumption arising from the
proof of such sale, but the guilt of the accused shall be determined from all the
evidence that niay be properly produced of his lino-yvledge, that such pl&#39;}3:$GL&#39;lp�
tion and stateiiieiit Was, or was not, true, and the pui"poses for which it was
given. , &#39;

duo.  [E any physician s�n-all, for the pui&#39;p.).«se of ailing� a -.lrug_g;ist or other
person in the violation oi� any of the provisions of this ordinance. or for the par�-
pose of ennabling any person to obtain spirituous liq-aors, wine. porter, ale or
beer, or alcohol, to be used as a beverage, or sh tll nialte any false statement-s in
such prescription, he shallbe deenied guilty of a nilsdeiii-.�:ax1or, an-.l for every
such offense he shall be �ned not less than ten nor more than one hazidreil dol-
lars, one�half thetine when recovered shall go to the 1l1fOI&#39;IIleI&#39;,.

SEC. 4. A sale of any such liquors or drinks as is mentioned in this ordinance
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by one person for another, shall,in any prosecution for such sale, be taken and
deemed to be a sale by both, and both may be prosecuted and �ned therefor. ei-
ther jointly or severally. The proprietor of any place of business, or the head
of a family occupying any house, shall be, for every sale made by another at any
such place of business or house. deemed to be the principal, and the person who

» ., may sell at said principal�s place of businessor hou.se. be deemed his agent, and
upon proof of sale by said agent, both shall be liable forisaid-sale, and upon con-
viction, be �nedunder the provisions of this ordinance, but �.he principal shall
have the right to prove that he had no interest in said sale, and that it was made
without his knowledge or autlioriiy, which whe&#39;n so pro ven to the satisfaction of
the Mayor the principal shall be discharged.

SEC. 5; Nor shall any person, without a town license therefor, keep ahotel or
tavern, or carry on the business of a druggist, or keep fo" public reso rt a. bowl-
ing alley, billiard table, bagatelle table. or� any table of like kind, or exhibit any
circus, m-enagerie, �theatrical performance, or public show, to wh"ch admission
is obtained for money or other reward; or act as hawker or peddler; or act as an
auctioneer; or practice the business of stock orother broker, by buying or selling
forothers stocks or securities for conin1ission,or practice the business of a money
broker, or private banker,by buying and selling in current or depreciated money
or funds for another for profit or reward, and for every offense under this sec-
tion the person so offending shall, upon conviction, "forfeit and pay notless than
�ve nor more than one hundred dollars. , � , �

SE0. 6. This ordinance shall not be so construed to require any person having
a license to sell spirituous liquors, or wine at retail, to obtain anotherplicense to
sell porter, ale or beer. or any drink of a like nature, at the same place, or to�
prohibit a druggist from selling alcohol, spirituous liquors, wine, porter,� ale or
beer, for inedicinal purposes; or to require any incorporate bank, savings bank
or sa\&#39;i~ngs institution to obtain� a license as a broker or private banker; �or to
require license for any school exhibition, literary or scientific lecture, or musical
concert, or to affect anyiperson furnishing refreshments at any public dinner,
fair, festival. orscelebration, or to requiie any trustee, or any officer or commis-
sioner selling property under any deed, order, decree, or execution of any Court,

� Just-ice, or Mayorto take out a license. V
SEO. 7. All licenses shall be in writing, signed by the Mayor, and counter-

signed by the Recorder, and shall be issued only when authorize-ll by the Council,
and for the term of one year, or six months, unless as herein otherwise provided,
and if allcense be issued to carry on a business at a particular place, it shall
designate the place or building. and a saleor business at any other place shall be
deemed without a license. A &#39;  L

SEC. 8. Every applicant for a license to sell at retail spirituous liquors, wiiie,
porter, ale, or beer�, or any drinkwoflike nature, shall produce..to the Council sat-
isfactory evidence that he is of good moral character and demeanor,� and not of
intemperate habits, and in all cases where an applicant wants a license to sell
spirituous liquors, wine,,porter, ale or beer, or drinks of a like nature,ll�l�1e shall
execute bond with good security in the penalty of not l�ess�than one �thousand
dollars nor more than �ve thousand dollars to be approved by the Council-, pay-
able to the town of Philippi, conditioned that he will not permit any person to
drink to intoxication on the premises, or adjoining premises controlled by him,
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and �will not sell or furnish intoxicating drinks to any person intoxicated, or
who is known to have the habit of �becoming intoxicated. or an infant person
under the age of twenty-one years, or on Sunday, or on the day of any election
in said town, provided for by law,� or at any time at night after eleven o�clock
p. m., or before 4:30 o�clock a. m., and that he will not permit any gaming for
money or other thing, or for amusement on his premises, or adjoining premises
controlled by him ; it such application be refused, the refusal to grant thelicense
shall be entered of record and no license shall be granted the applicant within
one year thereafter. For the breach of any of the conditions of such bond, there
shall be recoveredfor the use of the town in an action of debt, before a Justice
of the Peac_e or Circuit Court of the county, the sum of �fty dollars, and the li- ,
cense of the person so offending may be revoked by the Council, or in lieu of
such action of debt and recovery ot&#39; such bond. If the person so licensed shall
sell or furnish i�nt.oxicat~ing drinks to any person intoxicated, or in the habit of
becoming intoxicated, or to a person under twenty-one years of age. or on Sun-
day, or on any election day, or after 11 o�clock at night and before 4 :30 a. in., or
shall permit any gaming for money or other thing or for amusement on his
premises, or a ljoining premises under his control, may, upon conviction thereof.
be �ned not less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars.

SEC. 9. Upon petition of not less than �ve inhabitants of the town. ten days
notice having been given the person holding the license. the Council may, for
good cause, revoke any license to sell. at retail spirituous liquors, wine, porter,
ale or beer, or drinks of like nature; or to keep a bowling alley, or saloon, bill-
iard table or table. of like kind. _

SEC. 10. The town tax on licenses mentioiied in this chapter, shall be as follow:
H0&#39;1�ELS AND TAVERNS.--011 every license to keep a hotel or,_tav�ern,,two per

centum per anum upon the yearly rental value of the premises occupied for
that purpose. �

To FURNISH DRINKS.--011 every license to furnish intoxicating drinks or re-
t&#39;reshments at a public theatre, �fty dollars.

LIQUORS AT RETAIL.-~01] every license to sell spirituous liquors, wine, porter, .
ale, beer, and drinks of like nature at retail, one hundred dollars; at wholesale,
three hundred dollars. r

\*Vmi«:s, &o.��()n every license to sell at retail domestic wines, porter, ale, beer,
and drinks of a like nature only, twenty dollars.

Da"ee1sT.�Qn every license to carry on the business of a druggist ten dollars,
in addition to all other taxes.

BOWLI.\�G ALLEY AND SKATING RINK.--OD every license to keep a bowling alley
-or skating rink, twenty-�ve dollars; but if more than one such be kept in one
house by the same person, twenty-�ve dollars for the �rst one, and �fteen dol-
lars for every other one. -r �

BILLIARDS.�~Ol1 every license to keep a billiard table, or table of like kind, for
public use or resort, one hundred dollars; one hundred dollars for the �rst one,
and thirty dollars for every other one. &#39; A �

BAcA&#39;rELLE.�On every license to keep a bagatelle table, or table of like kind,
for public use or resort, twenty��ve dollars for the �rst one, and ten dollars for
each additional one.
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AUCTIQNEER.-��On every license to act as auctioneer, �ve dollars.
STOCK BRoKER.~��()n every license to practice the business of a stock broker, by

buying or selling for others,stocks,securities or other property for a commission ,
or reward, ten dollars. V

M ONEY BROKER.-011 every license to practice� the business of money broker
or private banker, by buying or selling uncurrent or depreciated money_or funds,
or exchanging one kind of money or funds for another,for pro�t or reward, twen-
ty-�ve dollars. �

PATENT RIGHTS.---01] every license to barter or sell patent rights, ten
dollars. . _ ,

MANUFAc&#39;rURER.��Butno company or �rm engaged in manufacturing goods in
the State shall be rquired to pay, a license as a peddler for selling such goods,
either by himself orihis agent.

If any of the foregoing licenses are for four months, one-half, and if for two
months one-third the yearly tax shall be paid therefor. And when a license is
granted to a resident peddler or au,ctioneer for a shorterlperiod, the tax shall be
at the rate of �one dollar per day. l �
PEDnLER.�0n every license to aqt as hawker or peddler, if the person licensed

travel on foot without a horse. two dollars per day, if he travel with one or more
horses with or without a Wagon or other vehicle, �ve dollars per day.

THEATRES.-��-OI) a license permitting theatrical performance, �ve dollars for
each week or fractional part thereof 2 Provided, that a theatre, opera house,� or
other permanent show shall have license to exhibit for three months, for twelve

l dollars and �fty cents; or six months for eighteen dollars and seventy-�ve cents, �
or one year for twenty��ve dollars.

MCIRCUSES.�-On every license
for each, exhibition. . V

SHoWs.�On every other show, not otherwise taxed, two dollars and �fty centsfor each exhibition. l &#39; L I
Provided that nothing herein shall be construed to require a license from co 1-

porteurs or personsselling religious, literary or scienti�eworks, or for any home,
literary, dramatic or ben/evolent entertainment or school exhibition or musical
or literary concert.

permitting a circusor. menagerie ten dollars

éw 
     
     _.,  
     
     in, 
     
      1,1;�
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SEC. 1. Who to Construct.

ORDINACE VII. ,
RELATING TO THE CoNs&#39;r1:Uc&#39;r1oN or 1�A�v&#39;ElllE-.\"l�s&#39;.

� _  3. Failure of Owner to Construct.
SEO. 2. Material and Dimensions. SE0. 4. Duty of Of�cers. S

SEC. 5. Forfeiture for Neglect.

SEC. .1. All sidewalks in the town shall be kept in repair, free and clean, by
the owners or occupiers of the adjacent property.

SE0. 2. The pavements of the sidewalks shall, at the discretion of the Council,
be of/a uniform grade with the street or alley on which they border. Where
the curbstone has been set they shall be of brick, stone or �agstone and shall
rise from the curb at a uniform angle of elevation of one-half inch in every foot
of the width thereof. All other pavements shall be of such material and dimen-
sions as the Council rnayvdesignate. �

SEC. 3. Whenever the owner or occupant ofany such property shall fail to
cause such sidewalks to be paved as required by the preceding section within ten
days, after notice in writing has been given by the Mayor (and posting the notice
at two conspicuous places on the property, shall be deemed sufficient notice
where personal service cannot be had), it shall be the duty of the Mayor forth-
with to cause the same to be paved upon the most reasonable terms that can be
conveniently had, and furnish to the owner or owners of each lot or fraction of
lot. or his, her, or their agent, or the tenant of the premises. a statement of the
cost of such pavement, including therein a charge of not more than �ve cents
per running foot of pavement for services of the Mayor in contracting for and
superintending the construction of said pavement, and also �le with the Recorder
a duplicate of such statement and if the amount thereof be not paid withinsthirty
days after the �ling of such statement it shall be the duty of the Recorder to add
�ve per centum thereto to pay for collection and deliver the same to the Sergeant
whoshall proceed to collect the same from the party or parties liable therefor,
in the manner provided for the collection of taxes. The Sergeant shall have �ve I
per centum commission for the collection of any such statement, to be paid by
the party of of whom the same is collected, and in no event to be paid out of the
town treasury. . i L s

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the Street Committee, immediately after this
ordi.nance is in force, and from time to time thereafter, to furnish the Mayor a
Written designation of the streets of the town which are subject to the provisions
of this ordinance, and within ten days thereafter it �shall be the duty of the Mayor
to give the notice required by section three of this ordinance. �

SEC. 5. If any officer fail to perform the duties imposed upon him by this ordi-
nance he shall forieit for every such failure a sum of not less than one nor more
than �ve dollars. � V
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ORDINANCE VIII.
RELA�l�lNG TO THE SCALES AND �l�l-[E W_EIGHMAS�l�ER.

Size. 1. Weighmaster, how Appointed. t,.EC. 5. Fees.
 2. Oath and Bond. SEC. 6. Delivery Without Weighing.
SEC. 3. �Duties. SEC.  Altering Certi�cate.
SEC. 4. Other Person Acting as Such. SEO. 8. Moisture, Mud and Dirt.

Size. 1. There may be appointed by the Council at the �rst meeting thereof,
in the month of April. in each year, or as soon thereafter as practicable, an- o�-

V cer to be called the Weighinaster, who shall hold his o�ice for one year, or until
his successor is appointed and quali�ed. Said Weighmaster shall be chosen as
follows, towit: the office shall be put up at public auction by the Sergeant at the
meeting aforesaid, after �ve days, notice thereofpreviously given, and the person
bidding the highest amount per al&#39;111&#39;11lI1 for the same shall be declared by the
Council to be the Weighmaster. The sum so bid by the Weighrnaster shall be
paid into the treasury in quarterly installments.

SEC- 2. Before entering upon the duties of his office the said Weighmaster shall
take the oath of ot�ce, prescribed by the Charter, and shall moreover give bond
with one or more securities. to be approved by the Council, payable to said town�,

� in the penal sum of live hundred dollars, and conditioned as follows, to-wit: The
conditions of the above obligation are such that whereas, the above bound A. B.,
Was, on the� �day ol� , in the year , appointed to the office of Weigh-
master for said town, for the term of one year, or U.ILtil his successor is appointed
and quali�es, and hath accepted the same.

Now, if the said A. B. shall in all things diligently, honestly and faithfully
discharge the duties of his said /office, and shall keep the scales of said town in
good repair, and shall further well and t.ruly account for and pay over to said
town the sum of quarterly. so long as he shall remain such Weigliiiiaster,
then the foregoing obligation is to be void, otherwise to remain in lull force and
* virtue.

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the Weighinaster to take the care and control
U of the public scales, to keep the same as far as practicable in good order 211111

repair, and at least once in every year, to cause said scales to be regulated by the
standard weights, to be at all times in readiners, at reasonable hours, to weigh
all hay, straw or coal thatpmay be brought into the town for sale or delivery, and
deliver to each person requiring his services a certi�cate of the Weight of the
coal,/straw,� hay, or other thing by him weighed for such person, stating dis-
tinctly therein the gross weight of the coal, straw, hay, or other thing by him
�weighed for such person and the vehicle containing it and also the net weight of
such coal, straw, hay, or other thing, together with the date when weighed.

SEC. 4. It shall be unlawful for any person other than the Weighmaster, or
his agent, for any fee or reward, or promise thereof, to weigh any load of hay,
straw, coal, or other thing, upon the public scales, and if any person offend
herein, he or she shall forfeit and pay, for every such offense, a tine not exceed-
ing five dollars.

SEO. 5. The Weighinaster shall be entitled to the following fees for weighing
any hay, straw, coal, or other thing, to be paid by the pe_rs.m for whom the ser-
viceis rendered, as follows, to�wit;
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For each cart load, 10 cents.
For each two horse wagon� load or part thereof, 20 cents.
For each three or four horse wagon load or part thereof, 30 cents.
And for weighing all such persons or things as are not conveyed in wagons,

carts, or other vehicles, said Weighmaster shall be entitled to charge one cent,
on each one hundred pounds thereof, exeept that in any case where said fee &#39;

minimum fee. * t .

SEC. 6. If any person shall sell or deliver, or attempt to sell or deliver to any
person. within the town, any hay, straw, or coal, either by weight or otherwise,
without having �rst had the same Weighed at the public scales, he or she shall
forfeit and pay for every such offense a line of not less,-than one, nor n1ore than
�ve dollars; either the owner of the hay, straw an-d<coa&#39;l, or the person owning
or having charge of the vehicle or team used for the transportation of the hay.,
straw or coal, so sold, or delivered� or attempted to be sold or delivered, shall be
liable for the penalty aforesaid; Provided, a1ways,Vthat no more than one pen~

would be less than �ve cents, he shall be entitled to charge that amount as a

alty shall be recovered for any one offense.
SEC. 7. If any person shall alter or erase any certi�cate given by the Weigh-

master, or the weight of any load of hay, straw,� or coal.,. or other thing, he or
she shall forfeit to the town a �ne of not less than one nor more than ten dollars.

SEC. 8. In weighing hay, coal, or straw, orother thing, it shall be the duty of r V
the Weighmaster to deduct a fair and reasonable allowance I or undue moisture,
or for mud and dirt adhering thereto, and if any person shall by unfair or dis»
honest means deceive or mislead the Weighinaster or his deputy in ascertain-
ing or determining the weight of any load of coal, straw, or hay, or other thing,
he or she shall, for every such offense, forfeit and pay to the town a �ne of not "L
less than one nor more than ten dollars.



T. e e g   Xe    Sc&#39;l�R;1,3r.id_I<}_&#39;1�S., AND, ALI1EgYS.,�
T « . T A �.7?    _S,TREETSt A:\ND,_ALLEYS.  g

The streetliriunnirhgifrorri�M�ains§reet,by/�the way of the M.
st1*eet,.sha1l<..be calle :ainc1,1_mown\a.s �Church street. a ,

Thestreet f:rQfIi Mairifstreelz,  R:eger�s of�ce and¥W0ods" res�
street, shall be ca1led,;and,.�knQWn as »C:efurt street. _ e \

: . The *.al1ey~i1betWefleI1V�McCI,askey��s.i,,and:Q. Pg. Thornpson�s. resid j." A o_a1led;an_d knownias Courtgalleys 2�   g, ~ .  ~e
. _, The alley ?b_et,Ween lVI&#39;__g1�7ra1I?s~4cand&#39;;�Tialbott�s residences, shal1.�b"é.  knowneas"Chur,ch,;a,l,1ey,_«_g,;.3   V;  g _ � /T t i * &#39; L» iv

The street from Matin� streette,,wns:o.n�s rn;ill,sha._ll be .,ga,11ed and:
Millstreet.    g �

V� - r.The.st..r�.eet from Boswortlr. street tbe7l.ov&#39;v. the =P-resbyterian bhureh,
Fstreet, near the resi�dei1ce�ofV.,, Mrs.   sha1l,.be called and»know;;:.3gstreet. = jg».   �    i y _ � �  c " �T

« » The street from Main �street at«4Dr:;.B lhifswortlh� s office to the Philippi ce, ,1 . shallbecalled arldyknowrlzas -T"ilge/�Vstr»e�§&#39;.,   T &#39; J , � 1   V
� Th_e alley fron1�Mai_n__street�,< lnearooilesf ef11felter�s black smith sho ;

tiiruation of W�al~nutfst�reet, �shall be  andknown as School, o1�1�se,a"
. The alley from Wa&#39;1.nutlstr_eet,_at D.rg.j}*a1*&#39;$7ey�*s residence, to/High su-V I. V. .Johnson�s stablejsllall be .call«erj1�..,a11:d known as Har-vey�s~all_ey.
e  T . e. T, � ?No,R&#39;rHlA�NiD Soii1�1i«..}3TREE&#39;x�s AND ;ALLEYs:
it Thatpart of .the,l.3e{rerl�y and� E�.airn1_o_h_t pike passing through Philip
T he bridge over theriver, past D.,eF,. "Byre»r�s�tan:11egry, within the c�o1�porate,

D

.x} V

) 
     
     X

t
fwsfiall be called _2l.I1C1k11O\7\7ll¥,&#39;gt,S MainAst1�e�e.t;c.. , _

l,The srtfeetgrunning t&#39;ror~1_1 the Valley River, to the-resi1dence.of  P. W11�byegcalled iarrd ktnowfn. as; Walnut street;;,;;r,:.§_ � _ � T � c �
� The street r�un1�1i11g«frognr the Vall�ey_f%Riv,er,i\�near. the iPhilipp,i �Mill  A

S/team �Mill, toj Ttheirresidenceg of TI.  oghrison, shall becalled and k�n0w£l�High street. \_ V .   ~ � _ ~   f �  b big  * i  L
 The street ruxsiningl lTro�m  at .the- toll house, past Wilson,� �
� long the ban-k__o.f the7Va1ley Rive1&#39;,"to.tlg;e Bucliingilaru&#39;pr�operty~, shall beica,
nd, known� as Water street.  . _. ., 71% . g  ._ �  T . .  &#39; :3�

.4 ,_The street running fjrornthe iriterseetiorl� of Ma_i11�;,a.if1�d Pike streets, 11e\3,i-2
�.Presbyterian cl1u1&#39;cl1,;�to&#39;l&#39;the Valley li1<§rj.err, shall� be called and knovm as,Boswe_1;treet. T ; �  T, V _  &#39; go� i  -�.~  j� ~
e The street r_unninglfrQng1&#39; Pike street, past the residence of Mrs. Pl=im to
ad; street, shall be called and kI1Q.WIl_aS� Woods � street. _ i
fAll other streets. alleys andiways, »rr,ot,_-herein me1�r,tio11ed>;~their locatiorfi, 2;
ions and changesi, shall be and;rerr1~ainfuntil otherwise eclranged, as the sa
� W are as described and shown by«�t11Te9plats.�0f Bliilippi, iof,1;eco.rd;.in the UL" &#39;
��ice of the County Court of Ba�.rbou%r,,.eou.11ty, in Iniscellagneous order~boQkNo , _f_agfe�44; and in deed book No. 6, page 594,1; .and,thje orders, resos!i£tfioi1s»and o «, &#39;*
iaiices or Philippi heretofore passed,Ja;nd of record in manuscript if1rtcl1e\j&#39;\0*ii1�ji�thve/Conimori Uouhcil,  T . i~ 1 �    I� .; .f
,And all grants and orders for theyright of way over, through and �upon �
treets and alleys of said town, heretofore allowed, shall remain 2\is,.they.,;�y�

, .

�,x_fe�until the same are otherwise, clianged. V
I. 
     
     l



ORDINANCE, x.

i,  itElL.i&#39;rIN(; TO THE ooN&#39;s�raUcr1oN0F eim�1sioN rszvcss.
if if SEC. 1. Who to Make and Mainta.in.  f4. Disputes, How Settled». i

SEO. 2. Permitting to Lie Open. SE0. 5. Proceedings of Arbitrators.
SEC.  Proportion, How Determined. S_l3C. 6. Decision, What to Contain.

. ~ _ SEC. 7. Noticeto be Given. &#39;

Site. 1. Where two or more persons shall have lands or lots within the corpo-
r rate limits adjoining, each of them shall niake andinaintain a just proportion
&#39;of"tl1e division fence between them, except theiowner or owners of either of the
i adjoining lands shall choose to let such land lie open. � p

p : SE0. :2. Where aperson shall have chosen to let his land or lot lie open, if he
it . shall afterwards enclose it, he shall refun»d"to theowner of the adjoining land,
� a just pr,oport-ion of the valueat that time of any division fence that shall have
if been made by such adjoining owner. T n y , _

*, i p . Snc. 3.nCl�he value of such fence and the proportion thereof to be paid by such
person, and the proportion of the division fence to be built and inaintainede by
him in case of the enclosing of his land. or lot, shall be deterniined in Case the

� A parties cannot agree, by three disint.e�reste"d, persons to be appointed by -the
� /. f .,l\ia.yor, oninotion of either party after reasonable notice to the other. _

   4. If any dispute arise between the pvvners of adjoining lots or lands.
  *7, /, concerning the proportion, or particular part of a division fence, to be 1nai1r�

, &#39;  iained or made by either of them, or the a�niou,ntto be paid by one party to the
; V  &#39; °,�ot_l�ie"r for any fence already built or maintained, such dispute shall be settled

X

\_;*l&#39;l.)�y three disinterested persons, to be selected as in the preceding section; and t
�x «   if f�thean1,o1int so ascertained to be paid by oneepartyto the other, may be rel-;(,V_

 T �, cred before a Justice or in any Court havinig jurisdiction of the case.
/&#39;   5.� The persons so selected shall exarnine the preinises and hear the proofs
 and_allegations of the parties to such dispute, and the decision of any two of

P &#39; �  ,~,,�~themts1iall be �nal and shall bind the parties to such dispute, and all �parties
i &#39;1  l1"olding�or clairiiiiig under them.  L &#39; ,

« j  -Li&#39;SE�G. 6. The decision iniade under either of the three preceding sections shall
. ,. ,be reduced to writing, and shall contain a description of the fence to be built or
: ( 1:2 7k,epit,in&#39;repair. or both, and of the proporti,o,11_te be maintained by each party,
 {_YVlll(:l1\deClSlO1l shall be forthwith filed in the of�ce of the Clerk of the County
;-  ~_;.Cfm1&#39;rt,�, andbe recorded in the book kept for that purpose. . ,

T.  45:30. 7. Any person desiring to build or repair such division fence, may give
a Q �gnotice in writing to the proprietor of any adjoining lands, or to his agent, of his
 I,~:�.%i�?r1tentio/11 to build or repair such fencevand requirehini to build his just propox-_

~-*,t,i_,en, thereof. The party so served with such notice shall, within ten daysthere-i
. ,, pafteig, in case he selects to let his lotsor lands lie open, serve notice in Writing

:..&#39;.  the party desiring to build suehfence, dfppsuch election, and upon his failure
�  so, he shall be. liable to the party building such division fence for his just

«i; ? , ,lp�rp�po1&#39;tion of the expense thereof, in casexlie fails to build the same.
1

- ""~.\x&#39;z-1-an



@étynr�5 �ruclamatian.
.��_..:._._._.___�_._

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE T0 WJV 01+� PHjLLP1>I,
oo URTS OF JUSTICE, .aJvDnLL OTHERS

g bI.7v&#39; IJVTERES T.
/, W. OHE/VOWETH, Mayor of fne Town of Phi/ipbi, by a

ziirfne of fneaut/iorziy oesfea� in me by Hie Council 2�/zereoz�, ao
hereby pub/is/1,i broo/aim and declare 2�/ze foregoing� ora�i-
nances fo bein full force and e�eof, for the gooernmem�, e
;bro2�eoz�ion and bre�seroa2�ion of all bersons, bropei~fv ana�

, a arignfs made subject fo fne jari�sdim�ion of said fawn by the �
lawsbof Hie 8z�ofe of Wesf I/irginia.

Given under my hand this �rsz� day of8eb1�ember, 7885, of
Phil ibpi, §W es?� Virginia. g T/V. CHEJVO WETH, .Moo_z/or.
.£lttes�t.° D. �W�. GALL, Recorder.








